
12 FAVORITE 

DESSERT 

RECIPES 

FOR 

PECANS 



PECAN-DATE CAKE 

V2 cup flour 
I V2 cups chopped pecans 

I cup chopped dates 
1f2 cup flour 

I cup sugar 
3 eggs 

1f2 tel!lspoon baking 
powder 

Mix flour with chopped pecans end chopped dates. Add 
flour, sugar, beaten eggs, .and baking powder. Bake In slow 
.oven about 45 minutes. 

GAY 90's COFFEE CAKE 

I Pkg. Dry Yel!lst 2 teblespoon shortening 
1f2 cup milk 2112 cups sifted flour 
v~ cup sugar pecans 

I teaspoon salt. I egg 

Soften dry yeest in lukewarm water. Scald milk. Add sugar, 
salt, shortening. Cool to lukewarm: Add sifted flour to 
make e thick beHer. Mix well. Add softened yeast end egg. 
Beet well. Add en~ugh more flour to make e soft dough: 
Turn out end knead until smooth end satin-like. Place In 
greased bowl, cover end let rise in warm place until dou· 
bled (about IV2 -hours). When light, punch down and let 
rest 10 minutes. Divide dough into 12 equal pieces; Roll 
each piece under palm .of hand to roll about 8 inches long 
and % inch in diameter. Make 6 of the rolls into "U" shaped 
pieces and arrange on gre!lsed b!lking sheet forming a 
sc!llloped circle. Make remaining 6 rolls· into o~el plecea. 
Arrange on baking sheet so that ends meet in the center 
joining ends of "U" aheped pieces. Let rise until doubled 
(about 45 min.) Bake at 350°F. 25 minutes. When cooled, 
brush with sugar end sprinkle with pecans. 



CHOCOLATE FLUFF 

7 egg whites 
114 te11spoon s11lt 
4 oz. unsweetened 

chocoll!te 

% cup sug11r 
% CliP chopp11d pec11ns 

Beat egg whites with sc11nt salt until very stiff. Gently fold 
in melted chocolate, sugar and chopped pec11ns. Turn into 
top of double boiler which has been well greased and cook 
over hot water until souffle is firm in center-about % hour. 
Serve immediately on hot plates with whipped cream. 

BRIDE'S PECAN COFFEE CAKE 

I t11blespoon butter 'h te11spoon s11lt 
I t11blespoon sugar 'h te11spoon c:nn11mon 

'I .. teaspoon cinnamon '14 cup sug11r 
'14 cup crushed corn· 11a ·teaspoon m11ce 

fl11kes 114 cup shortening 
'h cup pecen pieces '14 cup r11isins 

I ~up sifted flour I egg 
l'/2 te11spoons b11king '14 cup milk 

powder 

Prepare topping by mixing melted butter, sugar, cinnamon, 
corn f111kes, and pecans. Set aside. Preheat oven to hot. 
Sift together sifted flour, baking powder, salt, sugar, cin· 
namon, and mace. With pastry blender work into flour 
mixture, shortening, and add raisins, seeded and chopped. 
Add egg, well-beaten, with milk but do not overbeat. Pour 
Into greased 6" pie tin, brush with melted butter, and 
spread topping over it. Bake in 400"F. oven about 'h .hour. 



PECAN PIE 

3 eggs 
1f2 cup sugar 

I cup dark corn syrup 

I cup pect~ns 
I te1lspoon vanilla 

1f2 te11spoon sillt 

Beat eggs slightly, add sugar, dark corn syrup, pecan
chopped in small pieces, vanilla and salt. Mix well. Put Into 
pie crust that has been partly baked; Bake 40 to 50 minutes 
in slow oven, about 350"F., and 'serve with whipped cream 
flavored with sugar end vanilla. . 

PECAN PUMPKIN PIE 

I o/.1 · cups canned pumpkin 
% cup br.own sugar, 

firmly packed 
% teaspoon salt 

I teaspoon cinnamon 
1f2 te11spoon ginger .. 

1f2 te11spoon nutmeg 
2 eggs 
I cup ev11porated milk 

1f2 cup w11.ter 
pecans 
9" chilled p11stry shell 

Heat .i:Jumpkin over low heat for 10 minutes, stirring frequent· 
ly. Add to pumpkin, brown sugar, salt, ciiu\amon, ginger, 
end nutmeg. Stir well. Set aside. Beat eggs well with • fork · 
end .stir in evaporated milk and water • . Then add to pumpkin 
mixture. Strain through fine strainer. Pour pumpkin · fiiling 
into pastry shell. Place. pie on oven rack In hot oven of 
450"F. for IS minutes. Then reduce heat to 300"F.; bake 
45 minutes or until silver knife, ·inserted in center, comes 
~ut clean. Sprinkle with sliced pecans 10 minutes before 
. baking Is complete; · 



BUTTER PECAN MOUSSE 

teaspoon gelatin 
4 teaspoons cold water 

1112 cups evaporated milk 
1f2 cu~ finely . chopped 

pecans 

I tablespoon butter 
6 tablespoons sugar 
I . teaspo.on vanilla 

Soften gelatin in water 5: minut... Scald inil~ over boiling 
water, . add ~ftened gelatin and stir until dissolved. Chill. 
Brown pecan meats in butter and cool. Beat. milk verY. stiff. 
Fold in pecans, sugar, and vo~~nill•.• Freeze . until firm. Serves 6. 

COFFEE CHIFFON PECAN TARTS 

2 tablespoons soluble 
coffee 

¥. cup hot water 
V-4 teaspoon salt 
lj4 cup sugar 
· 3 beaten egg yolks 

I envelope unflavored 
gelatin · 

1/4 cup cold water 
3 beaten egg whites 

1/4 cup sugar 

Dissolve coffee in water in top of double boiler; add nit 
and sugar. Cook over direct heat until sugar is dissolved. 
Slowly add hot liqutd to efJg yolks, stirring .constantly; then 
return· mixture to top of double boiler. Stirring, cook until 
mixture is slightly thickened; remove from heat. To this add 
gelatin which ·has been softened in cold water, and stir till 
dissolved. Chill until co"sistency of unbeaten egg white. 
Fold chilled mixture into beaten egg whites (stiff), to which 
sugar has been added. Turn into 6 tart shells, and garni~h 
with whipped cream and pecans. 



PECAN BAVARIAN CREAM 

envelope unflovored 
gelotin 

I y_. cups cold milk 
'h cup sugor 
Ya teospoon solt 

2 .egg yolks 
Y2 cup chopped pecons 
Y2 teospoon vonillo 

I. ·Cup heovy creom 
2 egg whites 

Soften in the top of a double boiler, I envelope gelatin 
in cold. milk. Add sugar end salt. Stir till dissolved. Beet 
egg yolks, slightly; pour sm·an amount of liot mirlure over 
thein, then · return to balance .of mlrlure In double boiler. 
Cook over hot water till mixture coats ·. spoon. Chill until 
consistency of unbeaten egg whites, Stir in Y2 cup chopped 
pecans with venillo. Fold gelotin mixture Into I cup heavy 
cream, whipped; then fold again into egg whites beaten 
stiff. Turn Into mold end chill till firm. Unmold end garnish 
with whipped ~r .. in end pecan helves. 

PECAN MERINGUE WITH CUSTARD FILLING 

2 egg whites 
Ya teospoon creom of 

tor+or 
Ya teo spoon · solt : 

'h cup sugor 
'h cup chopped pecons 
Y2 foospoon ~onillo 

Beet egg whites with cream cif tarter end salt until they 
stand in peaks. Add sug!lr, beat until stiff. Fold in chopped 
pecans end vanilla. Spread in a buttered 9-inc:h pie pan, 
pushing up meringue high on the sides to resemble 1 pie 
shell. Bake in a slow oven 300°F. for 3& to 40 m.inutes. 
Cool on rack. Fill with custard. 



BUTTERMILK PECAN LOAF 

4 cups flour' 
I te11spoon b11king sod11 

1112 tuspoons b11king 
powder 

'h teaspoon s11lt. 
2 eggs 

2 cups .brown sug11r, 
firmly p11cked 

3 t11blespoons butter 
2 cups buttermilk 
2 c~ps chopped. pec11ns 

Preheat oven to 350"F. Sift together flour, baling sodil, 
baling powder, salt. To well-beaten eggs, gradually add 
sugar and beet well. Blend with this, melted butter. Then 
combine flour mixture end buttermilk alternately with egg 
mixture, stirring well. Mix In ch~pped pecans. Bale in 2· 
grease.d loaf pans in moderate oven for about I hour. 

PECAN SOUR CREAM PIE 

te11spoon flour 
V4 fe!lspoon cinn11inon 
V4 te11spoon cloves 

I cup sour cre11m 
2 eggs, well be11ten 

i cup sug11r 
lf2 te11spoon gr11ted lemon 

. rind 

I cup broken pec:11ns 

Make custard· by mixing flour end spices with a little sour 
cream, adding balance of cream gradually. Stir in eggs, 
add sugar and !emon rind. Pour miiture into pastry lined 
pie shell sprinkled with the pecans. Piece in hot oven 450"F. 
lowering temperature control Immediately to 325"F. Bake 
until filling is firm, about 40 minutes. Serve either warm or 
cold, with whipped cream. 



DEL CERRO PECANS 
are produced in the highlands of New Mexico 
from an irrigated grove of over I 00,000 trees con
sisting of the finest improved varieties known to
day. This grove is carefully and scientifically farmed 
and DEL CERRO PECANS are grown under condi
tions that permit quality control. Quality control 
means that the color, freshness and taste are con
sistentlY. the same in every package. DEL CERRO 
means 'Of the Highlands" and these pecans, grown 
in the high, dry atmosphere of the southwest are 
truly 

THE PEAK OF PECAN QUALITY 
Pecan Meats are the most delicious of all nut meats. 
Pecan Meats enhance the flavor of practically all 
foods. 

So glamorize your family's meals by using delicious 
DEL CERRO PECANS in cakes, cookies, pies, frost
ings, candies, breads, muffins, salads, sandwiches, 
meat loaves, poultry dressings and ice cream. And 
have wholesome, nutritious DEL C ERR 0 Pecan 
Meats available for between-meal snacks and 
parties to be eaten just as they come from the 
package. • 

STAHMANN FARMS. INC. 
P. 0. BOX 550, 

LAS CRUCES, N. M. 
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